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The ACI Loyalty Card is our way of looking
after our favourite people with special rewards
and privileges across all of our establishments
– pick up your card now.
For further information ask at the bar
or visit www.acinns.co.uk

anglia

Find out more about our award-winning establishments

1The White Horse Brancaster Staithe
www.whitehorsebrancaster.co.uk

LOOKING FOR THE PERFECT PRESENT?

2The Fox Willian www.foxatwillian.co.uk
3The Jolly Sailors Brancaster Staithe
www.jollysailorsbrancaster.co.uk

4Hermitage Rd Hitchin www.hermitagerd.co.uk
5The Cricketers Weston www.thecricketersweston.co.uk
6The Kings Head Letheringsett
www.kingsheadnorfolk.co.uk

7The Farmhouse at Redcoats
www.farmhouseatredcoats.co.uk

8The Lytton Arms Old Knebworth
www.thelyttonarms.co.uk

Look no further, with our gift cards you can treat
friends and family to a special meal, overnight
stay, bottle of champagne, afternoon tea or even
a pint or two across all our lovely establishments.

Award-winning food & drink
celebrating individuality

ANGLIAN COUNTRY INNS
Fox Barn, Willian, Letchworth Garden City, Herts, SG6 2AE.
t 01462 416540 info@acinns.co.uk www.acinns.co.uk

www.acinns.co.uk
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meet the ACI family
From our first, The White Horse, to our latest addition The
Lytton Arms, we pride ourselves on our commitment to
making our guests happy. All venues in the ACI family run
business are in fabulous locations, designed with individual
style and built on passion.

Our award-wining Inn on the north Norfolk coast with a
menu boasting shellfish from the village, 15 cool comfy
rooms, conservatory restaurant, sun deck terrace and
Marshside bar and dining overlooking the tidal saltmarsh to
Scolt Head Island and the sea beyond.

Michelin Guide favourite, award winning local’s pub with 8
bespoke rooms in the beautiful village of Willian, Hertfordshire.
Seasonal, locally sourced menu, pub classics at the bar or al
fresco in landscaped garden centred around mature Olive tree
or contemporary dishes in the restaurant. Wide selection of real
ales and an eclectic wine list.

Our 18th century village local, awarded the nation’s Best
Family Pub, is situated on the north Norfolk coast. It serves
our own Brancaster Brewery real ales, home cooked local
menu and stone baked pizzas. Not forgetting the largest
selection of Rum on the north Norfolk coast! Enclosed
garden, ‘Eat, drink and be Jolly’ says it all.

Set in an impressive former ballroom in the heart of
Hitchin, Hermitage Rd Bar & Restaurant offers exciting food
with added theatre from the open kitchen, quirky cocktails
and beer from the bar and live music from local talent.
Downstairs, grab coffee and bagels from our
award-winning coffee shop.

A gem of a village pub serving ‘pizzas, pints and
playgrounds’ in Weston, north Hertfordshire, with a local’s
bar, pavilion restaurant, deck terrace, kid’s play area, wood
fired cricket ball pizza oven and acres of beer garden.
Families, muddy boots and dogs welcome.

Dating back to the 15th century, nestled in the rolling
north Hertfordshire countryside with an abundance
of quirky and historic features and beautiful gardens.
Experience the perfect setting for Farm to Fork dining
across our restaurant and private dining rooms or relax
in the old kitchen. The Weddings & Events Barn across
the courtyard befits any banquet. 27 bespoke bedrooms
complete the picture.

This much loved ‘watering hole’ of years gone by has
been restored to its former glory keeping all the facets of
its wonderful history in-tact and focuses on quality ales,
wholesome food and a warm welcome to boot. A beer
lovers dream with plenty of guest ales on tap and a beer
garden overlooking acres of the Knebworth estate.

Letheringsett

Nestled in parkland just outside the bustling market town of
Holt, this impressive building has oodles of old-fashioned
charm, welcoming local’s bar, quality restaurant focusing on
local produce, an extensive enclosed beer garden with kid’s
play area and 4 comfy boutique guest rooms.

A 5-barrel brewery producing small batches of
high-quality real ale using top quality local ingredients
taking its name from the village of Brancaster Staithe,
north Norfolk and served in our pubs.

